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he link between serotonin ( - ) and one of the most important elements 
of prosocial behavior, charity, has remained largely uninvestigated. In the 
present study, we tested whether charitable donating can be promoted by 
administering the food supplement - ryptophan ( ), the biochemical 
precursor of - . articipants were compared with respect to the amount 
of money they donated when given the opportunity to make a charitable 
donation. As e pected, compared to a neutral placebo,  appears to 
increase the participants  willingness to donate money to a charity. his 
result supports the idea that the food we eat may act as a cognitive 
enhancer modulating the way we think and perceive the world and others. 
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very good act is charity. A man s true wealth hereafter is the good that he 
does in this world to his fellow , oli re once said. Indeed, charitable 
donating is an essential component of prosocial behavior and a key 
determinant of social reliability ( ilinski, emmann,  rambeck, ).  

harmacological studies in rats and humans suggest that the 
neurotransmitter serotonin ( - ) plays a crucial role in promoting 
prosocial behavior ( rockett, 9). Indeed, as pointed out by iegel and 

rockett ( ), serotonergic levels tend to be negatively correlated with 
antisocial behaviors such as social isolation and aggression, and tend to be 
positively correlated with prosocial behaviors such as cooperation and 
affiliation. rosocial behavior can be reduced by lowering -  levels 
through tryptophan depletion ( ood, illing, anfey,  Bhagwagar, 

6  rockett, lark, abibnia, ieverman,  obbins,  rockett, 
9) and enhanced through administering the food supplement -

ryptophan ( ), the biochemical precursor of -  ( ol ato et al., ) 
or through administering selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors ( nutson 
et al., 99  se  Bond, ). 

ere, for the first time, we investigated whether the administration 
of the essential amino acid , contained in food such as fish, eggs, soy, 
and milk, can promote charitable donating.  supplementation is known 
to increase plasma  levels and to influence brain -  synthesis 
( arkus, irk, Gerhardt, loek,  molders, ). e e pected to find a 
beneficial effect of  on charitable donating because donating was found 
to selectively activate the subgenual septal area ( oll et al., 6), which 
shares reciprocal anatomical connections with raphe nuclei ( revets, ), 
the principal release center of -  in the brain. ence, it is likely that the 
activation of the subgenual septal area is modulated through serotonergic 
pro ections which we aimed to target by the supplementation of . 
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hirty-two healthy international south uropean students (mean age  
.   male,  female  mean Body ass Inde   . , range . . ) 

with no cardiac, hepatic, renal, neurological, or psychiatric disorders, 
personal or family history of depression, migraine and medication or drug 
use participated in the e periment. articipants were screened via a phone 
call by the e periment leader before inclusion, using the mini international 
neuropsychiatric interview ( I I  heehan et al., 99 ). he I I is a short, 
structured, interview of about  minutes that screens for several 
psychiatric disorders and drug use, often used in clinical and 
pharmacological research ( heehan et al., 99  ol ato  ommel, 

 ol ato, ertsig, van den ildenberg,  ommel, ). articipants 
were randomly assigned to two e perimental groups. i teen participants 
(  male,  female) were e posed to an oral dose (powder) of .  grams of 

 (supplied by A  International td.) which roughly corresponds to the 
amount of  contained in  eggs and 6 (  male,  female) to .  grams 
of microcrystalline cellulose ( igma-Aldrich o. ), a neutral placebo. 

hese doses were always dissolved in  ml of orange uice. 
ollowing arkus et al. ( ) and ol ato et al. ( ) women using 

contraception were tested when they actually used the contraception pill. 
n each e perimental morning, participants arrived at the laboratory at 

9  am. articipants had been instructed to fast overnight (eating was not 
allowed after  pm)  only water or tea without sugar was permitted. In 
addition, sub ects were not allowed to use any kind of drugs before or 
during the e periment, or to drink alcohol from the day before their 
participation until their completion of the study. 

ritten informed consent was obtained from all sub ects  the 
protocol and the remuneration arrangements of  uros were approved 
by the local ethical committee ( eiden niversity, Institute for sychological 

esearch). 
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All participants were tested individually. pon arrival, following ol ato et 
al. ( ), participants were asked to rate their mood on a 9  9 leasure  
Arousal grid ( ussell, eiss,  endelsohn, 9 9) with values ranging from 

 to . eart rate (  in beats per minute) and systolic and diastolic blood 
pressure ( B  and B ) were collected from the non-dominant arm with an 

  Automatic igital lectronic rist Blood ressure onitor ( piedel  
eller). ne hour following the administration of  (corresponding to the 

beginning of the  hour-peak of the plasma concentration  arkus et al., 
) or placebo, participants again rated their mood, before having , 

B , and B  measured for the second time. 
e t, after having performed an unrelated computer-based 

attentional blink task that requires the detection of two targets in a rapid 
visual on-screen presentation, which took about  minutes, participants 
were presented with the donating task. After the donating task, 
participants again rated their mood, before having , B , and B  
measured for the third time. 

 onatin  tas  
 

ollowing van I endoorn and colleagues ( ), participants were not 
informed beforehand that the donating task was part of the e periment. 

onating behavior was measured by the amount of money the participant 
donated. After having received  uros (one - uronote, two - uro coins, 
and 6 ifty-cent coins) for their participation in the study, participants were 
left alone and asked whether they were willing to donate part of their 
financial reward to charity. our money bo es ( nicef, Amnesty 
International, Greenpeace, and orld ildlife und) had been positioned 
on the table. All money bo es were filled with four ifty-cent coins in order 
to enhance credibility (see van I endoorn, Bakermans- ranenburg, 

annebakker,  ut,  van I endoorn, uffmei er, Alinks, Bakermans-
ranenburg,  ops, , for a similar task). 

ence, the donating task was standardi ed, without the presence of 
an e perimenter, and with a fi ed amount of money in a fi ed number of 
notes and coins. he donating task used in the van I endoorn et al. 
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( ) study was similar in terms of participants donating their own money 
to a real charity but it differed in terms of having the choice between four 
different charities compared to solely nicef. onated money was 
transferred to the bank accounts of the charities after data collection. 

   
 

eart rate, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, mood, and arousal were 
analy ed separately by means of repeated-measures analyses of variance 
(A As) with effect of time (first vs. second vs. third measurement) as 
within-sub ects factor and with group ( lacebo vs. ) as between-group 
factor. A t-test for independent groups was performed to assess differences 
between the two groups ( lacebo vs. ) in the amount of money 
donated. ffect magnitudes were assessed by calculating ohen s d ( ohen, 

9 ). A significance level of p  .  was adopted for all statistical tests. 
 

  

  
 

o significant differences were found among group with respect to age 
( . ,   .  vs. . ,   .9, for the placebo and  group 
respectively), t( )  . , p  . , and se ,  ( ,   )  . , p  . . 

   
 
As e pected, participants donated significantly more euros to the charities 
in the  condition ( . ,   . 9) than in the placebo condition ( . , 

  . 9), t( )  . , p  . , ohen s   . . 

     
 
Analysis of variances revealed that , B , B , pleasure, and arousal did 
not significantly change after the intake of , s   (see able ). 
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  ean  (in beats per minute), B  and B  (in mm g), and 
pleasure and arousal scores for the  and placebo groups as measured on 
each timepoint. tandard deviations are shown in parentheses. 

           
   lacebo  lacebo  lacebo 

 
 

 
( . ) 

  
( .9) 

  
( . ) 

  
(9. ) 

6   
( . ) 

69  
(9. ) 

B   
( . ) 

 
( . ) 

9 
( . ) 

 
( . ) 

  
(9. ) 

6  
( . ) 

B   ( . ) 6  ( . ) 66 ( . ) 6  (9. )  (9. ) 6  ( .6) 
leasure .9 ( .6) .9 ( . ) .  ( .6) .  ( . ) .  ( .6) .  ( . ) 

Arousal .  ( .6) .6 ( . ) .  ( . ) .  ( . ) .  ( . ) .  ( . ) 

 

  
 

he present study is the first demonstration that charitable donating can be 
enhanced by serotonin-related food supplements. e argued that  
supplementation, and the resulting boost in -  should be beneficial for 
the participants  willingness to donate money to a charity. 

ne may wonder how this novel finding relates to the observations 
of Barra a, c ullough, Ahmadi, and ak ( ) and an I endoorn, 

uffmei er, Alinks, Bakermans- ranenburg, and ops ( ) that the 
neuropeptide o ytocin ( ) also increases charitable donation. 

erotonergic terminals, mainly originating from the dorsal and median 
raphe nuclei of the brainstem, pro ect to the paraventricular nuclei ( arsen, 

ay- chmidt, rang,  ikkelsen, 996), where the neurons release . o, 
comparable effects on prosocial behavior of  and  are conceivable if 
one considers the functional and anatomical interactions between 
serotonergic and o ytocinergic systems. urther, the administration of the 
serotonergic agonist fenfluramine to healthy sub ects increases plasma  
levels ( ee, Garcia, van de ar, auger,  occaro, ). hus, it may be 
likely that the willingness to donate money to a charity is modulated by the 
effect that -  e erts on  levels. 
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ore research is needed to e tend and replicate our preliminary 
findings with a bigger sample si e. ollow-up studies should correlate the 
amount of money donated with plasma levels of . inally, to evaluate 
the effect of the  administration on the brain, it would be interesting to 
investigate whether  supplementation is associated with increased 
blood o ygenation level dependent (B ) changes in the fronto-
mesolimbic networks, which are associated with charitable donating ( oll 
et al., 6). 

he present study is the first to show that  promotes charitable 
donating, an important element of prosocial behavior. ur results support 
the materialist approach that you are what you eat  ( euerbach, 6  as 
cited in euerbach, 96 ) the idea that the food one eats has a bearing on 
one s state of mind. he food we eat may thus act as a cognitive enhancer 
that modulates the way we deal with the social  world. In particular, the 
supplementation of , or -containing diets, may support the prosocial 
behavior of charity that oli re was concerned about. 
 

  


